UB Infosource/HUB Display Specification

Report Name: SIRI Student Classlist
Module: Student Records
Description: Term/academic organization/career and class number. Drill down to student/plan/crh/email.
Run Interval: On-demand
Audience: All campus users of student information
Availability Date: June 2011

Tables/Views

NA

Query Criteria

NA

Report Uses

Typical Filters/Prompts

1. Term
2. Academic Organization
3. Career
4. Registration Number (optional)

Output Results

Class
Class Title
Meeting Time
Start Date
End Date
Room
Class Number
Career
Faculty
(The following will be presented in a drill down on Class Number)
Student Name
Person Number
Career
Academic Level
Plan
Application of filter #’s 1 through 3 are typically required for best performance. Filter #4 can be skipped to generate a list of all classes for a given term/academic organization/career grouping.